
 



CONTAINERS 

 

Example key-words: 

                                                                                          karton  

 usually rectangular, of wood, metal, card board etc., 

                             fedél             elmozdítható  

chocolate, lid or removable cover…     box 

                             bag                 bag 

 shopping, pouch, luggage…      bag 

 beer, wine, 120-159 l…               barrel 

 glass or plastic, wine, beer, cola, having a neck and mouth… bottle 

                             fonott                 csík 

 made of interwoven strips, waste, litter, rubbish…  basket 

                                              homok 

 an open container with a handle, water, sand…   bucket 

csomag 

 package, chips…        packet 

 tooth paste…        tube 

mérni 

 measuring liquid, 4.5 – 3.8 l (US)…     gallon 

 baby food, conserve…       tin 

 a cardboard or plastic cover for holding loose papers,  

                                 iratcsomó 

letters etc., a file…       folder 

 milk…          carton 

         szén 

 a large bag with no handles, storing and carrying coal,  

flour, potatoes, grain…       sack 

 plates, after washing up…      dish rack 

 flowers with roots…       pot 

 a container with a handle and a lip for holding 

             önteni 

and pouring liquids, wine…      jug 

                       üveg           bors 

 a round glass container with a lid, honey, jam, salt, pepper… jar 

 a sealed container, aluminium, beer, cola…    can 

 boiling water, tea…       kettle 

                                  edény 

 a flat round dish, porcelain, soup…     plate 



Containers – Questions 

 
1. Have you got…………? Yes, we have. / No, we haven’t. 

 

2. What have you got in your house? 
there’s a / an…… 

               Well actually there isn’t a / an……. 

there’re   some…….(e)s. 

            a lot of……(e)s. 

      2, 3……….(e)s. 

 3. What is a ……… used for? 

     storing food. 

     making tea. 

 Well, it ‘s used for  buying. 

     holding wine. 

     storing litter. 

     holding papers. 

     holding plates. 

      potatoes. 

      soup 

      beer. 

           storing honey. 

      milk. 

      chocolate. 

      toothpaste. 

      chips. 

           holding flowers. 

4. What is a ……….. made of? 

clay. 

paper. 

metal. 

leather. 

Without doubt it’s made of   cardboard (karton). 

wood. 

textile. 

plastic. 

glass. 

porcelain. 

aluminium. 

 

5. What can we store / hold in a…………..? 

Well, we can hold / store ……………..etc. 

 


